Structural model of haptoglobin and its complex with the anticoagulant ecotin variants: structure-activity relationship study and analysis of interactions.
Recently the literature described the binding of Haptoglobin (HP) with ecotin, a fold-specific serine-proteases inhibitor with an anticoagulant profile and produced by Escherichia coli. In this work, we used some in silico and in vitro techniques to evaluate HP 3D-fold and its interaction with wild-type ecotin and two variants. Our data showed HP models conserved trypsin fold, in agreement to the in vitro immunological recognition of HP by trypsin antibodies. The analysis of the three ecotin-HP complexes using the mutants RR and TSRR/R besides the wild type revealed several hydrogen bonds between HP and ecotin secondary site. These data are in agreement with the in vitro PAGE assays that showed the HP-RR complex in native gel conditions. Interestingly, the ternary complex interactions varied depending on the inhibitor structure and site-directed mutation. The interaction of HP with TSRR/R involved new residues compared to wild type, which infers a binding energy increase caused by the mutation.